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Football Poll
by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th« Mpcrta. who hav« had a 

littla trouble agreeing on the ear
ly ranking* of major collage foot
ball team*, fall back on an old 
ratable Monday mb7 champion 
Auburn.

The rugged Plainsmen, who 
strenuously resist efforts to wore 
against them, moved to the No. 
1 spot m the weekly Associated 
1’rees poll of sports writers ami 
broadcasters after Oregon's de
fease deflated Oklahoma

Aubuj-n became tha third team 
in as many weeks to hold the No

On the usual point scoaing basis 
of 10 for each first place rota, nine 
for second, etc. Auburn topped; 
Oklahoma by V9 points—113 to 
714. Army's hifh-scoring team 
climbed up from fifth to third in 
tha ratings and Notre Dame from 
seventh to fourth. Thayll settle 
their rdative positions when they | 
meat next Saturday.

Ohio State dropped to fifth, fal
lowed by Wisconsin. Mississippi, 
fiemson. Michigan State and 
Pittsburgh Michigan State drop
ped from fourth ranking after 
ita hard-earned 12-12 tie against

1 spot Ohio State, the pre-sea-1 Michigan Iowa, held to s tie by 
son pick, led the first weekly poll 
then Oklahoma moved up last
week

But la»t Saturday Oklahoma's 
Sooners barely squeezed out a 
6 0 derision over then unranked 
Oregon and Ohio State had its 
end close call. !>eatmg Washington 
12-7 Auburn rolled to a 30-8 vic
tory over a surprisingly rough lit
tle Chattanooga team

As a result, 43 of 107 voters tn 
thhi weeks AP poll put Auburn 
on top and only 24 picked Okla
homa first. The remaining first 
place votes were scattered among 
12 other teams, including one for 
twe-time loser, Southern Metho
dist.

the Air Force Academy, lost its 
place in the top tan to Pittsburgh, 
whose third victory of the season 
was its first over Minnesota in a
25-year rivalry.

Pitt takes on Michigan State
next Saturday in a secoad tussle
between a pair of top ten teams.

1. Auburn 43 2-0 813
2. Oklahoma 24 2-0 714
3. Army 7 2-0 878 1
«■ Notre Dame 7 2 0 «:>4
6. Ohio State 8 2-0 589
8. Wisconsin fl 2-0 45«
7. Mississippi 1 3.0 357
a. Clemson 4 3-0 301
9 Michigan Sute 1 1-0-1 248

10 Pittsburgh 2 3-0 2.4

Myers Puls Squad 
Thru Li»ht Paces

The Aggie squad went throagh 
a light workout yesterday with 
little contact in preparation for 
the Maryland Tilt Saturday.

Coach Jim Myers pickcnl tail
back Charley Milstead and full
back Gordon la-Boeuf as the out
standing players in the Cadet's 
12-0 victory over the University 
of Missouri Tigers

The Ag mentor also praised the 
entire forward wall for their fine 
work offensively and defensively 
against the Tiger* and singled out 
the second unit's Bill Cauthorn for 
a job well done.

The coaching staff said that 
they were well pleased with the 
Farmers ground game Saturday 
and the way they moved the hall 
“Everybody was vastly improved,” 

| said Myers.
A A M is scheduled for some 

heavy contact work today with the 
i emphasis to he placed on defense 
and the aerial game.

Main# Chance Farm kas nomin- 
aeven S-year-olds for the 

Laurel Maunty.

Princp Charley and thr Tiger*!
Ag Tailback Charley Milstead romps around Milatead leads the nation in punting with a 
end early in the first quater for three yards. 63.8 average
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AGGIE OWNED
I A , 1 "0* ’ ■ • «a|>. V

\\ ilkinson Thinks \70 Ags 
Toughest Team Ho Played

%7
By Bl P WILKINSON i BUly Vessels for 30 yards. He hit1 
1 Diversity of Oklahoma Laon Heath, our fullback, in the

football ( oarh r,Kht flat bijt H^ath blinded by
NORMAN, Okla. <A*>—Thu was the sen. never sow the ball. He 

tha finest football finish I ever1 penned td Tommy Gray for 11, to
Heath for 14, to Gray aagm for fl 

Late in the fourth quarter we* to the Texas Aggie 4.

Milstead SWC’s 
Leading Punter

'A*'—Big Jark Spikes of Texas tage of completions. Meredith haa

were beaten at 2S-2I and again i 
at 28-27 with only 3 38 left to I 
play and we having to kick off |

Conch Hairy Stiteler s Texas 
Aggie* that year were wonderfully 
prepared. His line was big and 
good and dirp. His backfield had 
a lorrific three man punch in Tid-| 
well, Lippman and Fullback Bob, 
Smith.

We were trailing 28-27 when 
Jim Weatherall, our junior tackle,! 
tragically missed his -first conver
sion kirk of the year with only,

.Mi left to play, Jim felt, miser
able. We had won 22 straight 
game* and. apparently our streak 
was ended That walk from tha 
field to our bench must have !>een 
the longest in his life

And then a wonderful thing hap
pened. a fine generous thing that 
is so typical of college football at 
its best. Our crowd of 40,000 arose 
and cheered Jim Ui the echo as he 
tame dejectedly off the field De
spite the fact it looked like we 
were beaten, that grand gesture 
by that Oklahoma crowd is some
thing I shall never forget.

Behind one point we had to kirk 
off to the Cadets. It was then our 
boys showed they had the hearts 
of champion*. They dug in, held 
Texas A A M for downs, forcer) 
them to punt. LarC* punt spiraled 
out of bounds on our 31.

We had 89 long, discouraging 
yards to go against the wind, and 
only 1 48 left to do the job.

With the pressure on, Claud? 
Arnold, our senior quarterback, 
came into his own In the mqiwdu- 
leusly small time of 1 <>9 he direct
ed our team 89 yards to the win- 
miig touchdown. Every play he 
choae was juat right. His faking, 
pitchouting and forward passing 
in the high wind was perfect at a 
time when any kind of slip would 
have been fatal.

Ha pegged in the left flat to

Four umpires receive each
for working a World Series. Alter
nate umpires receive |1,500 each.

There were 44 seconds left to 
play and Arnold took our offense 
out of the air and onto the ground.
Faking a buck inside, he scooped 
a long pitchout to Heath, our lug 
ged fullback, w ho ran w id<- around 
the left end for a touchdovaf; This 
time W’eatherall kicked th« goal.

Our 1960 team lacked the man
power and experience of our other
clubs But it was a hard fighting yards on nine connections in 
outfit as R proved that windy af-(tries against Notre Dame and 
ternoon eight years ago. leads both in yardage and percen-

Christian ran for 110 yards against 
Arkansas and it shot him from 
sixth place into the lead among 
Southwest Conference ball-carriers

Those were the principal devel
opments in conference football 
statistic* for the past week.

Spikes leads in rushing with 18f> 
yards, replacing Larry Hickman 
of Baylor, w ho w as held to 22 yards 
by M lami. Hickman has 174.

Humphrey’s big day against the 
Hurricanes gave him 27 comple
tion* out of M* and 303 yards for'ing pass-receiver. He has caught 
the season. Meredith got 109111 for 118 yard*—two more re

13 reptiona than second place Glynn

20 completions in .40 throws for 
818 yards. Hia average is 883 

Meredith also is the total of- 
fenae leader with 349 yards and 
Humphrey is second with 300.

Charley Milstead of Texas AAM 
is far in front in punting. He has 
an average of 49 9 yarda on eight 
boots. Second is Pat Bailery of 
Hire, with 43.0

Marvin Lasater of Texas Chris
tian paces the punt returners with 
an average of 13.3 on four runs 

A1 Witcher of Baylor is the lead-

Guaranteed Factory Duplicate 
Mufflers at Regular Price — All makes 
and models — This is a limited offer
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Thanks A Million 
for your 

Wonderful 
Reception 

of our
New Modern

CAFETERIA
in

Townnhire Shopping 
Center

WE WILL CONTLNI E 
OCR SI MMEK 
HOCKS THRU 

OCTOBER
11:00 - 2:30 
4:30 - 8:30

To avoid waiting in Vine we 
suggest that )ou try coming 
before 12 3H» mam or after 
12:43 for lunch snd beforl 
6:00 or after 7:#6 for supper.

Thanks Again

CAFETERIA 
HOTARDS
2023 Texas Avenue

Gregory of Southern Methodist but 
13 yards less.

I did not whittle at her. 
I whistled because the 
dress she is wearing 
looks like it was deanad 
by -

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

- :

The Convair engineering department n a real "engineer*-' engi 
neering department — imaginative, energetic, explorative — and 
exceptional care is exercised to make certain that each new em
ployee is assigned to the job for which he i* best qualified, depend
ing upon his interest and education
One of the finest graduate training programs in industry is offered 
bv Convair-Kort Worth ( lasses are conducted in the plant after 
working hours by university professors, with erisphaws on both 
technical and management studies Graduate work in allied 
sciences is also available on-campus as are undergraduate courses 
of a technical or professional nature Personal recognition and 
advancement, based strictly on merit, provide an incentive for 
rapid professional growth. In addition, vou will discover top-notch 
engineering facilities, excellent working atmosphere, personal )ok 
advantages and salaries that are tops in the industry!

\ Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS

WEDNESDAYtTHI RNDAY 

OCTOBER 15 l 16

■m -

)«in the team of Engineers and Scientists 
whose latest achievement is the all-new 
Ml. Amencas first su pet some bomber . . . 
who are even new turning to still newer 
siid more stunulebng projects in the nearlv 
half-e-hundred Am Force contracts on hand

Live in a mild climate year-round, with 
countless recreahonM, educational snd cub 
tural lacilttics . . . enioy a low cost of 
In inf with no stsks sales or income tax. 
TODAY ... in i rstigate the opportunity aw sit
ing no* ..*t cwvAiii-rorr worn®

CONVAIR
FORT WORTH

CONVAlft It A DIVISION Of •iNitAl DYNAMICS comoration

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COLLEGE STATION STATE ItANk
of College Station, Texas

at the close of business Septemlrer 21, 1968. a State banking institution 
organized under the banking laws of this State and a member of the 
federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call matte by the 
State Ranking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Hank of this 
District.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance 
and cash item* in process of collection »

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of State* and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including $.1,100.00 stock of Federal 

Resen e bank)
Loans and discounts <including-$18 1<U 19 overdrafts)
Hank premises owned $39,577.00, furniture and 

fixtures $22,917 16
Real Estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LI ARILITIES

Demand dejaisits of individuals, partnerships, 
and coporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and coporations

Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings)

Dejsisits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certilied and officers’ cheeks, etci

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,441,773.57
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1,120.
772.
105.

1.623

02

7 40.16 
197.08 
179.46

400,00
769,57

194.16
1.00

360.00

$5.691.441.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL A<X OUSTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND ( A! U7

•This bank’s capital consits of: 
Commoir's)tiu:k with total par

ACCOUNTS 

DO,000.00

*2,319.528 78

551.511 U>9

117.151.16 
4 41.7 UI 89 

8,569.65

(i 9 2

$3,441,780.49

$ 100.OO0.00 
8O.000.00 
09.660.94

$ 249.660.94
$3,691,441.43

M E M O K A N 1) A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes ........................................................ $ 808,968.53

X T. E. Wbiteley, Cashier of the shove named bank, hereby certify that the above 
statement ia true U> the best of my knowledge and belief.

T K. WHITTLEY
*v'v Correct-Attest: H. E. Burge**

Harold Sullivan 
T. W. Lcland


